
Start making your plans now
for a return to campus in October.
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ugh America Online
instructional resources
using the electronic
'-comerencihg-fac1lItiesof
the Electronic University
Network and America

hehas been
the response

74forthe

F<JIl> is.... still
e~llie.>"\Ve.·are
·t,3.S.l11g:~peoPle

leani>abouttheavailability
of courses online, enroll
mentswill groV/."

"Takingcoursesbeyond
the cam.pusisnotnew in
itself,"Smith said. "We
have been sending
instructors to distant
locations for many years,
andusingnewtechnologies
to extend the university's
reach as they become
available and fmancially
feasible. But here, through

• • the use ofhome computers,
Chllstopher SmIth neithertheinstructornorthe

student is burdened by
frequent or lengthy travel to classrooms or downlink
sites."

Smith said the university extension office is
expanding its online offerings quickly. Full degree
programs are anticipated. Non-credit in-service
training offerings are also being delivered online for
employees of state agencies using the Office of
Continuing Education/Extension's new Education
Bulletin Board Server.

Students who are interested in learning more
about the current course offerings also have online
access to information about the university. An
unexpectedresult has been numerous inquiries about
UW-Stout's traditionally delivered graduate
programs.

Persons who want more information may contact·
Smith at 715/232-2693.

ity campuses
because of distance,

disability or
family obligations,

can now
take courses

using their
modem-equipped

computer
to participate
in classes."

Stout are putting our engineering faculty together. In
addition, itsupports ourpre-engineeringagreementwith
Platteville inwhichstudents may take the first two years.
of the engineering curriculum at one university and
finish at the other. Courses which Platteville requires
in its first two years, but not offered at Stout, are
conducted by distance education and vice versa."

'One UW-Stout student took the Statics course in
this mode last semester. He will transfer to Platteville
thisfalltocompletehis studiesinmechanicalengineering.

The program will continue this fall with Platteville
ching a section ofMechanics ofMaterials and one of

Stout students, and Stout again sending
conomy to Platteville. Weckmueller will

:hingintwolocationssimultaneously.

Mole

'~'YB°tl1>ft°rn<lJ\V-$t9ut'~<~~~~~h
'.e.tl1efirstjnstl1lctors·.to/tt':a9~olltl1e

llriixefsity>'slleW''virtual''cll11lPus.oni\mericaPnline.
1'heyteachtechnicalwriting to students asfar awayas
St.Louis.

>"This is an ideal medium for this type of course,"
said Flint, who has taught technical writing at UW.
Stout for 20 years. "Eachweekstudelltscheck their
electronicmail,postre~ponsesto foldersinourbulletin
boardenvironmentandsenduS assignmentsinattached
files," she said.

"Students who participateonlinetend to get a great
dealmorepersonal interactionwithfaculty," Johnston
noted. "They get personal responses to theirmessages
within hours of posting." Johnston and Flint agree,
however, that the personal interaction also leads to
more work for instructors than usual in typical
classroom settings.

"This is just the beginning for exciting new ways
ofdelivering instructioninthe informationage,"Smith
said. "Outreach managers have dreamed of the day
when it would be cost effective to provide courses to
people bound by place and time, unable to attend
classes without leaving their home communities and
jobs." He added thatbecause ofsuchprograms, people
in a variety of fields will be able to update their skills
withoutdisruptingtheircareersorfamilies. "Individuals
across the country, now choosing not to access
university campuses because ofdistance, disability or
family obligations, can now take courses using their
modem-equipped computer to participate in classes,"
he said. "Online students meet with their instructors in
real time, socialize with other students, and obtain

and cameras at both schools. Each school has a 71-inch
TV scre.en (monitor) and document cameras (ceiling
mounted video cqmeras). The instructor wears infrared
tracking on both the front and back so that the camera
can follow movements.

Last semester, as part ofthe cooperative agreement,
Platteville delivered two engineering courses to Stout.
Joanne Wilson, Platteville's associate dean of the
College of Engineering, and Asama Jadaan, of that

t Mechanics of Materials; and
t Statics while

M. ost of us have the problem ofnot bern"gable
to be in two places at the sametime-butnot

ed Weckmueller. Weckmueller, associate
professor in UW-Stout's industrial management
department, pioneereda cooperativedistance education
program between UW-Stout and UW-Platteville in
which he taught an engineering class to students at
Stout and was, at the same time. teaching Platteville

Distance education fills engineering program needs
"It provides a way

for Platteville to
provide key

engineering courses
to our students

while we at Stout
are putting our'

engineering faculty
together."

Peter Heimdahl

Ned Weckmueller teaches students on two campuses simultaneously.
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The ultimate tool
Technology transfer program will use supercomputer to aid manufacturers
UW-Stout's widely recognized manufacturing owned by the Origen Group, an affiliate of Phillips
teclmology transfer program has received the "ultimate Plastics. The computer will be u~ed to serve small to
tool," with the announced purchase of a Cray midsize manufacturers in product design analysis and
supercomputer. manufacturing problem-solving simulations. It will be

The J-916 computer is being purchased through a linked to the Stout campus where it will be used by
partnership between Stout and Phillips.Plastics students and faculty inprogranis such as manufacturing
Corporation, ChippewaValleyTechnical College, Cray engineering, applied math, and physics.
Research and the Wisconsin Department of "This is symbolic," said Chancellor Charles W.
Development.DOD has awardedtheuniversity aninitial Sorensen. "It shows that a school our size can be in the
grant of $500,000, Phillips will provide an additional forefront of manufacturing teclmology, that business
$100,000 in support, and Cray Research has pledged a doesn'thave to look to the big, major universities." The'
product discount and technical assistance. chancellor pointed out that the acquisition supports the

The unitwill be housed intheStoutTeclmologyPark university's long-standingteclmologytransferprogram,
attheOrigenCenter,aresearchanddevelopmentfacility through which dozens of small companies have been

assisted in re-tooling with the latest manufacturing
teclmology.

Bob Cervenka, CEO at Phillips, said at a press
couference announcing the purchase, that the computer
is "the ultimate tool" for simulated manufacturing
processes. He noted that the Cray computer could do in
five minutes what would take other computer systems
up to 27 hours to do.

During the next five years, about 450 companies are
expected to be served through the computer. The project
will leverage more than $5 million in private and other
public funds.

"This is symbolic.
It shows that a
school our size
can be in the
forefront of

manufacturing
technology•••"

Charles W. Sorensen

New name•reflects evolution of the discipline

"computer
integration

is the key to
strengthening
the apparel

Q: Since the profeSSion adopted the name ."Family and Consumer
Sciences," why did the school not adopt the same name?
A.=. At uw-Stout, a major goal of the name change was to reflect the focus and
evolution ofacademic programs that have already occurred within the school,
and to position the unit for the 21st century in an increasingly complex society
andhighereducationenvironment.Academicprogramshavebecomeincreasingly
specializedwithinourschool. They alignwith theunifyingfocus and conceptual
framework of the American Association ofFamily and Consumer Sciences as
well as withthat ofseveralotherprofessionalorganizations suchas the American
DieteticAssociation, the CouncilonHotelRestaurantandInstitutionalEducation
and the American Apparel Manufacturers Association. The name Human
Environmental Sciences reflects a broad scope ofprograms, specialiiations and
professional alignments within the school.

Q:Whatprofessional. titles will graduates from .the School of Human
Environmental Sciimcesuse?
A: IndividualprofessioD.altitlesmaybedetermined illm.any ways. However,
for years our graduates have frequently used their area of specialization,
certification and/or occupational roles as professional titles. Graduates have
calledthemselvesdietitiaus~appareldesigners,hotelmanagersandearlychildhood
teachers. Our graduates will continue to utilize such titles.

Family and Consumer EducationalServices is the general degree program
within our school. Human Environmental Sciences serves as an ''umbrella''
descriptorofthe academic prograins array and focus of our unit as a whole and
not necessarily the professional title for graduates.

The recentname change hasraiseda number
of questions from alumni of the School of
Home Economics. The following questions
are the two most commonly asked, with
answers from Esther Fahm, Dean of the .
School ofHuman Environmental Sciences.

possible for extensions ofthe size tariffand variations of
the standard pattern' to be resident on computer for
access wheneverneeded. This saves the costofrepeating
the same pattern alterations.

"This speeds the process ofproducing the majority of
out-of-tariff(unusualsize) unifonns whichdo notrequire
individually siz~dpatterns'''r\lbrechtsaid.

Thenrojt::i;t",illt::xtendjeles

School of
Human Environmental Sciences

Undergraduate Programs

• apparel design/manufacturing

~ • dietetics

• early childhood education

• family and consumer educational services

• food systems and technology

• hospitality and tourism management

• human development and family studies

• retail merchandising and management

Graduate Programs

• food science and nutrition

• home economics
• hospitality and tourism

"This new name reflects the evolution
and development of our professional field

of study in higher education.
It builds upon the rich tradition of disciplines

that our school has historically offered."

Esther Fahm

Columbia, University of North Caro1iD.a-Greensboro
and OklahomaState University.

"TheachniIlistrlitiveteam,faculty, staffand students
join me in announcing with esteem this new era of
deve1<>~lUt::ntin0ur/fieldat UW-Stout," Fahm said.
"Thenamechangeisamomentous eventfor ourschool."

Network (ARNjpartners, one of which isUW-Stout.
The net contract is. $50,000 for the first year and

$50,000for thenexttwo consecutiveyears. Thepurpose
ofthe initial three-year contract, according to Albrecht,
is to develop a "roadmap" ofprojects for the next seven
years thatwill strengthentheU.S. apparel manufacturing
industry.

"The objective is to reduce the numberofdress.
uniform.orderstreatedas'srieci

tariffas
impossible to accomplish after the gannent is made."

Albrecht said that computer teclmology makes it

Home· ecollomics----cooking and sewing--right?
What a difference a ceIltllryill1akes. What was once
Stout's Training Schoolf?r])?ll1esticScienceTeachers
evolved into the School ofHome Economics, and has
now, by recent action of the UW System Board of
Regents, been renamed the School of Human.
Environmental Sciences.

"Aprimary purpose ofthat (first) unit was to prepare
home economics teachers," Esther Fahm, dean of the
school, said. Today there are many specialized degree
programofferings which lead to a variety ofprofessions.

Programs lead to professional careers in business,
industry, education, andcomrnunityand government
agencies. Programs are science-based and integrate the
social,biological,natural,developmentalandmanagerial
sciencesforthepurpose ofimprovingthehumancondition
and the quality of life and service, according to Fahm,
and so the name--Human Environmental Sciences.

"This new name reflects. the evolution and
development ofour professional field ofstudy in higher
education,"Fahm said. "Itbuilds uponthe rich tradition
of disciplines that our school has historically offered."

Provost George DePuy said he did a study of 19
similar schools around the country, and only six still
maintain the term "home economics" in their name.

"This name change,fromHomeEcohomics to
Human Environmental Sciences, reflects the· fact that
the discipline that was called home economics has
evolved far beyond its originaldefinition,"DePuy said.
"Most other schools of home econOmics at other
universities have already changed their names."

Other universities using the •• namehuman
environmental sciences inc1udeUniversity ofAlabama,
University of Arkansas, •East Carolina University,
University of Kentucky,· University of Missouri-

NomeEconomics··school·renamed

Projeetwill strengthenapparel·.industwy,.aid military
UW-Stout's department of apparel, textiles and design
is the recipient of a Defense Logistics Agency contract
to assist in developing a plan to strengthen U.S. apparel
manufacturingas well as servetheUnitedStatesmilitary.
The contract was awarded on the basis of a proposal
written by Donna Albrecht and Jacquelene Robeck,
professors in the department.

"A strong U.S. apparel industry is important for
"'ta1y mobilization as well as for providing a faster
,ponse to military ongoingspecial c

y spokespersonsaid, adding that
the right product in the right place at
a competitive value."

To achieve this goal, the Department of Defense
selected24 agencies in the country as Apparel Research

Militarrltlobilizatiol1
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lab modernization grant provides students a world of opportunities

Laboratory heaven

4 • Stout Outlook

"We're excited
about it.
It's a very
advanced

computing lab,
especially

as far as our
Internet activity."

Jim Pejsa

"[StUdents] saw ways in which the skills
they are learning can be used professionally.

And it was great to work with a company
so open to creativity and new ideas."

Benjamin Pratt

Check out the Physics home page on the World WIde Web.
hysics.uwstout.edujhtm.index

~idesi~edia.pe\V(sportor
ft\Vo~1dgO\Vithit, from the

Clbthingtpth7:ri-erta'/i ..... •. ,
Rabinovitzsaidstudents were innovative

\Viththeirideasforbothsports andequipment.
Designs includedavirtualrealityshoe, shoes
for walking the tracks ofroller coasters and
power walking shoes which incorporate
an elastic band between the hands and
shoes.

ToddEllis, aUW-Stoutgraduatefrom
Green Bay, is employed as a designer at
PUMA and engineered this collaborative
effort. "We'realways lookingfornew
ideas,"hesaid, "andwe wantedinput
from the Midwest. Stout students
generated a lot of new ideas."

"Todd (Ellis) advocatedfor the
selection ofhis alma mater due to
its up and coming industrial
design program which is
improving every year," said
David MiIIer, director of
research and design at PUMA.

"Thefinal presentations surpassed
all expectations," Miller said. "As
director of research and design at
PUMA USA, I can assure you that we will
definitely try to do this projectnext year or
the following year."

Puma must, in fact, have
been impressed. The company
recruited another UW-Stout
student, David Stender, a
design studentandathIete, after
seeing his work in the program.

possible 25 years ago.
The lab is also used to teach other classes within the

departmentsuchas astronomyandmeteorology. Students
can get a satellite image of the latest weather maps
anywhereintheworld.PejsanotesthatPurdue'University
has an excellent weather processor that UW-Stout
students use often.

Curriculum has been designed for the World Wide
Web, and instructors can find teaching modules to use
for students as well.

Lab reports are all done with computers, Pejsa says.
Students should become very familiar with comnuter
spreadsheetsbecause they areubiquitous inthebusiness
world. They are especially adaptable to physics lab
reports.

"More and more is being produced on CDs in
physics," Pejsa says. One CD can contain all the
infonnation from six physics textbooks with lots of
room left over.

Pejsa, who has been in love with computers for 25
ears. says he had always wanted to use them for

,ey justweren't powerful enough. "Now
ways to use them in teaching. We

,gs."
placed on a table beneath
an be viewed by students

strategically inthe lab.
for 20 years, says the

eaching even more exciting.
developing new curriculum to

technology," he says.
artme

esigri

Inq~~tria1iq~~i~Stud~tlts'Yithin·thedeParttriei1t?f
art •••aIldd~sigIlhavebeerrinyolved',in •• anumber .'. of
projects .inconjunction/\Vithwell-known •• .national
companies. Two such collaborative projects have been
withRollerbladeInc., ofMinnetonka, Minn., andPUMA
USA, of Brockton, Mass.

Projects like these are one reason so many students
are drawn to the art and design departmentat UW-Stout.
According to Paul DeLong, art program director, there
,are more.than 600 students in the program, and there's
awaiting list for some concentrations.

"It is one ofthe largestundergraduate artprograms in
the state," DeLong said. "And it's the only industrial
designprogram in the whole UW System." DeLongsaid
that the only othersuchprogramis at a private art school.

The project with Rollerblade was initiated by UW
StoutalurtmusTodd Olsen, senior industrial designer at
the company. The endeavor was supported by a small
grant, and the company provided product samples and
itrfonnational support. Olsen, a 1983 graduate from
New. Ulm,Minn., advised and directed students and
critiqued their work.

Olsen saidUW-Stout students gave a diverse, fresh
look to Rollerblade products. "They did an excellent
job," he said. "Our management was impressed."

Benjarrlin Pratt, instructor of the industrial design
class, said the project was good for students in that "they
Saw ways in which the skills they are learning can be
used professionally. And it was great to work with a
company so open to creativity and new ideas."

This was the secondtimeUW-Stoutstudents worked
with PUMA. Last year studenis worked on ideas for
footwear. This year, juniors in Robert Rabinovitz's

Einstein. Currie. Newton. All help teach in UW-Stout's
sics lab.Those are some names of the 14 new

computers in the recently moden}ized lab, one of three
physics labs at UW-Stout

With a $90,000 lab modernization grant from Stout,
the physics department was able to update the lab and

,e the latest in computer technology available to
ents,allowingthemtoaccessinfonnationworldwide.

Thelabhasbeenmademoreaestheicallycomfortableas
ith carpeting, lower ceilings and lights to reduce

'e. But 90percentofthe grantwent to purchasing top
notchhigh-techequipmentsuchasmultimediacomputers
with sound cards and CD-ROMS, a color scanner, a
color printer, a ceiling-mounted camera and video
capture capability.

"We can take any video source and 'capture' or
convert it to digital and store it in our computer," Jim

. - se video clips can be used later in
,fessor of physics, has



"Despite severe
budget cuts

imposed
. this year·by

the state,
we contin

to move

Proud of our success'
I was pleased, but not surprised, that

the Stout University Foundation
recently received, for the second year

in a row, the prestigious Circle of

Excellenceawardfrom the Councilfor

the Advancement and Support of
Education. This national award

underscores the fund-raising success

by the foundation for fiscal year 1993
94. Many thanks to our alumni and

supporters who helped make this

possible. You can read more about the

award elsewhere in this edition of

Outlook.

We are also proud of a number of

other success stories. Despite severe

budget cuts imposed this year by the

state, we continue to move forward

with innovatingandexcitingprograms.
For example, we recently announced

that we will be getting a Cray

supercomputerthrough an initial grant
state Department of

. This will not only

research capabilities in

19engineeringandapplied
math, but provide an excellent

educational opportunity for our
students as well.· Our nationally

recognized technology trans
ill bene

effo /i'
example of aUW-Stollfpartnersl1lP

withthe stateofWisconsin,private c0tnpaTries,aridate.c
college to provide excellence in education and service to this

state and nation.

Technology is also assistingouroutreachefforts,especially

through growing distance education programs.

You will note that we have changed the name of our

School of Home Economics to the School of Human

Environmental Sciences. This reflects a shift in the home

economics field that has evolved from its original definition.
It also recognizes that we are moving to new disciplines,

rooted in Stout's tradition but changing with the progress of

the times.

We have been busy preparing for Homecoming this fall,
as you can see by the schedule in this edition. I hope you are

planningto pay us a visit, not only to participate in thesemany
activities, but also to witness first hand the many positive

changes that are taking place at your university.

Operating budget figures released
An operating budget for UW-Stout totaling $77 million was approved
recently by the UW System Board of Regents.

The budgetcovers the fiscal yearbeginning July I andendingJune 30,
1996. Of the total operating budget, fewer than half of the funds come
from state tax dollars. The balance is funded by fees, gifts and grants.

This year's budget contains $50 million in salaries and fringe benefits
for the university's 967 permanent employees and graduate assistants.
The 1995-96 unclassifiedcompensation plan includes a I percent average
increase effective July 1, 1995.

Other items in the budget include $12 million for supplies and
services, $4 million for equipment, and $11 million for campus-based
financial aid and debt service.

Diane Moen, university controller, said a full-time undergraduate
Wisconsin student at UW-Stout will pay approximately $5,177 for
tuition, fees, room and board during the 1995-96 academic year. Moen
said that represents an overall increase of 4.9 percent from last year.
Tuition was increased by 6.5 percent, and fees, room and board increased
approximately 3.9 percent.

The tuition figure includes a 1 percent tuition surcharge for special
technology which will be used to improve student access to items such as
computer workstations, e-mail, software and training.

The approved budget eliminated the sunset date for the instructional
laboratory modernization, general computer access and classroom mod
ernizatioIl programs, and thus continues the annual funding of$430,000.

Promotions, tenureandel11eritialtnounced
Promotions in rank, tenuted7sign~tion
faculty and staff rnernbers(\V7r7
Charles W. Sorensen,followingac:tiOl1
Regents.

Promoted from associate professor to professor are A yUb Hossain,
mathematics; Kimberly Kluver: business; Michael Nicolai, speech; Rob
ert Price, art and design; Robert Salt, human development, family living
and community educational serVices; GeOrge Smeaton,psychology; and
Richard Vomela, technology.

ProIIlotedJronlassistant.professortoassociate ••• professorare T.
Kathle711SophraI1,iapparel,textiles •• llild~esign; ••. Peter •• D'Souza ••• and
J3ha:rath.J?si~,hospitalityandt0urisl11;"Mary.DeMaine,artand design;
MlIli.llili.pl.lis?Il,rnath7matics; Ellen Emanuel, rehabilitation; Julie Furst
J3()"",e'icoIl1Il1un.isati()n, education andtrainjng;Margaret Nelson, music;
I)0DIla SteVV3rt,industrial management; Dennis Vanden Bloomen, busi"
ness; and NOJ1!1an Zhou, technology.

Yomela,Cochrananq Vanden Bloomen were also granted tenure,
along with Paul Ngo, psychology; Gary Rockwood, counseling and
psychological services; and Judy RommeR human development, family
liVing and community educational services.

Named professor emeritus by the regents were Richard Miller,
mathematics; Arthur Muller, Frank Pershern, Robert Spinti and Henry
Thomas, technology; J. Anthony Samenfink, human development, fam
ily living and community educational services; A. Gary Searle, commu
nication, education and training; and Douglas Stallsmith, industrial
management.

Donald Chatman, business; Douglas Gingrich, psychology; Dean
Long, industrial management; and Dale Mallory, telecommunications
and technology, were named associate professor emeritus.

Stennet Pierce, physical education and athletics, was named assistant
professor emeritus.

Emeritus status is an honorary designation by the regents for retired
unclassified staff members.

Dietetic internship accredited
The university has received developmental accreditation of its dietetic
internship program fromthe American Dietetic Association's Commis
sionon Accreditation/Approval for Dietetic Education, a specialized
accrediting body recOgnized by the Commission on Recognition of
PostsecondaryAccreditation and the United States Department ofEduca
tion. The association also recognized the commitment ofAnita Pershem,
dietetics program director; and the food andnutrition department, chaired
by Janice Timmer, in support of dietetics education.

The dietetic internship prepares dietetics professionals who are ex
perts on food and nutrition, and promotes optimal health and nutritional
status of the public. The need for dieteticspraetitioners is expected to
increase as the role of nutrition in health and the benefits of nutrition
interventiol1in.the prevention and treatnJ.erit of diseases continues to be
documented.

Teaching and service awards announced
Mary Flynn, associate professor of psychology at
UW-Stout, is the recipient of the university's Out
standing Teaching Award this year.

Judy Spain, directorofresidence life, received the
Outstanding Service Award.

Both were presented with the awards at the May
commencement ceremonies. Each award includes a
$500 honorarium.

Flynn earned her B.A. degree at UW-Eau Claire
and received her Master ofEducation degree at UW- Flynn
RiverFalls.She wentonto obtainaPh.D. ineducation
from the University of St. Thomas in St. Paul. .

She has taught at UW-Stout since 1983 and is
currently program director of the public relations/
public information specialization at UW-Stout, as
well as director of the psychology program. She is
also a consultant for Eau Claire School District and
Greendoor Graphics in Eau Claire.

Spain has been director of residence life since
1972. She carne to Stout in 1967 from the University Spain
ofNorthemIowa.. CedarFalls,wheresheobtainedher

dent personnel administration. Her B.S. degree from

Departmental structures change

Newsmakers

Retirees honored

Chancellor Charles W. Sorensen recently honored retirees from UW-Stout
at a campuswide reception. Pictured here are (front row) Lorraine Trainor,
Student Center custodial; Doug Stallsmith, industrial management; Bob
Spinti, technology; and Frank Pershern, technology; (back row) Chancellor
Sorensen; Marie Hermann, dining services cook; Chuck Skeels, residence
halls custodial; Sten Pierce, physical education; Art Muller, technology;
and Don Chatman, business.

UW System has approved the following changes in the departmental
structures at the university;

In the School ofEducation andHuman Services, the four departments
ofcounseling and psychological services; educa40n; psychology and
rehabilitation, will be realigned into the three departments of educa
tion, school counseling and school psychology; psychology; and
rehabilitation and counseling.

In the School of LibefalStudies, the name of the department of
mathematics has been changed to the department of mathematics,
statistics and computerscience. The departIIlents ofspeech andmusic
have been merged into anew department of speech communication,
foreign langnages, theatre and music. "

baticalshave been awarded to TOlllBaldwin,
Boppel, art and design; James Herr, communications,

q.l1ca.~oll.andtraining; Stephen Snyder, social science; and Janice
'immer,food and nutrition.

Full-year sabbaticals for 1995-96 weregtanted to Don Baughman,
psychology; and Sue Stephenson, counseling and psychological services.
Sabbaticals are granted by the board to recognize teaching efforts and
excellence. Purpose of the program is to enhance teaching,course3Jld
curriculum development, research or other scholarly activitiesrelatedto
instructional programs.

Judy Jax, a professor in the department of human development, family
living, and community educational services, recently receiveda National
Leader Award from the American Association ofFamily and Consumer
Sciences. This award identifies and honors people who have made
significant contributions to the profession and association through their
involvement with AAFCS. Jax received the Wisconsin Association of
Family and Consumer Sciences Leader Award in 1994. She was nomi
nated for the National Award by that association.

Wayne Nero, business, has received the UW-Stout Outstanding
Educator Award from the Menomonie Area Chmober of Commerce.
Selection is based on voting by students at the SSA spring elections. The
award was presented to Nero at the Chamber's annual Student/Educator
Recognition Banquet, which also recognized the university's top 25
students. .

UW-Stout went to the east coast to select it's first women's soccer
coach. lisa Petrucelli, interim head coach at NCAA division 1 Univer
sity ofMaine-Orono last season, will build the first-year program begin
ning this fall. Petrucelli is finishing her graduate work in Sports Manage
ment.AcentermidfielderforfouryearsatSmithCollegeinNorthhampton,
Mass., Petnicelli was a graduate assistant coach at the University of
Marylanq for two years and an assistant coach at the University ofNew
England-Biddeford for a season.

Don
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computer time, or secretarial or student help.
The Hormel professors are funded by the

Geo. A. Hormel and Co., Austin, Minn., and are
used to support each recipient's professional
activities.

creativedepartmentwhere she
has been technical advertising
supervisor and manager, and
is currently the senior

. manager. She is responsible
for the overall layout,
production and .post
production, includingieview
ing and approving all creative Cox

elements containing McDonald's food. As the
resident "food guru," she is thekey contactfor all
point ofpurchase print, including outdoor, food
footage and truck graphics that utilize any
McDonald's food photography both domestic
and international.

In her spare time, she is a member of the
Global Packaging Graphics Team which is
developing new worldwide packaging graphics
for all existing and developing McDonald's
markets.

ArthurR. Cabotwas a successfulpetproducts
manufacturer. His son, Scott, is a 1978 UW

. Stout graduate and is currently president of
Vanguard Consulting Group, Deerfield, m.

Dahlgren and Hormel Professors named
Four UW-,stout faculty members have been
approved for named professorships following
action by the UW System Board ofRegents.

Appointed Dahlgren Professors are Susan
Hunt and John Perri, both professors in UW
Stout's art and design department.

Appointed Hormel Professors are Donald
Baughman and Michael Ritland, both professors
in UW-Stout's psychology department.

Selection for the professorships is made on
the basis ofan individual's outstanding abilities
and promise. The Dahlgren Professorships are
two years in length and provide $7,500; the
Hormel Professorships are one yearin length and
provide $4,500.

Funds for these professorships were obtained
through the Stout University Foundation Inc.

The Dahlgren professorships are in honor of
Reinhold and Borghild Eng Dahlgren, 1917 and
1918 UW-Stout graduates, who established and
endowment upon their deaths.

The award provides resources to improve
teaching. This may include professional travel,
attendance at special meetings and conferences,
supplies, equipment, books, reports, periodicals,

x '77, recentlypromotedto seniorcreative/ .
al manager within the Creative Division

of McDonald's Corporation marketing
department, visiteq with faculty and students on

.. campus this spring to share information about
McDonald's creative and technical programs.
She met with students in courses related to
marketing, foods and nutrition, graphic arts,
industrial design and packaging. The evening
presentation was open to the campus and
community.

Herappearance on campus was underwritten
by the Arthur R. Cabot Executive Residency
Endowment. Through this program, corporate
leaders spend one or more days on campus
involved infacultydevelopment, interactingwith
students and presenting seminars for
constituencies.

A 17-yearveteranofMcDonald's,Coxjoined
the company immediately after graduation from
UW-Stout with a degree in home economics in
business. Her first position was in the product
development department as a hone economist in
the test kitchens. In 1987, she moved to ihe

campaign to transform Fryklund Hall into an
advanced manufacturing center. That campaign
is at $8.2 million.

David W. Wendt, Madison, is president of
theFoundation's35-memberBoardofDirectors.

FoundationftCeives
second national award

The Stout University Foundation Inc. has
been named to receive the top national award for
educational fund raising for the second
consecutive year.

TheawardwaspresentedJulyIIbytheCouncil
For the Advancement and Support ofEducation
at the group's annual meeting in New York. The
foundation is the fund-raising arm ofOW-Stout.
Patricia Reisinger is the director.

Titled Circle of Excellence, the award was
based on fund~raising efforts of the foundation
for the fiscal year 1993-94. Approximately 1,000
colleges, universities and independent schools
submitteddata Ninety-eightwerese!ected. UW
Stout was the only public university named in
Wisconsin.

In announcing the award, UW-Stout
Chancellor Charles W. Sorensen praised the

.workofReisinger, thefoundation staffandBoard
of Directors, and cited new programs the
foundationhadintroducedto servetheuniversity.

"Last year's award was a first for the
ore than 30-year history,"

'epeat in consecutive years is
ation assets jumped

ro
is

scho _
egrantprogramenables

ents to pursue research,.equipment
ecialprojects related to the mission of
sity.
the foundation was organized in 1963,
arships totaling $200 were presented.

students received more than
support.

gratifying to receive the award. It
ledges that assistance to the university

ommunityreached anewlevel," saidReisinger,
'ho was named director in 1991. "Obviously,
,ur donors believe in Stout. They share our
ommitrnent"

The $3.78 million received during the year
represented a 75 percent increase in alumni
contributions; a 60 percent increase for
corporations;anda30percentincrease forparents.
Overall, gifts increased 46 percent.

In1993, thefoundationlauncheda$lOrnillion

gift. "Good printers make good customers to the
papermaking business."

Organized in 1951, the Consolidated Papers
Foundation Inc. is funded through an annual
contribution from Consolidated Papers Inc., and
earnings from endowments worth more than $36
millionfrom GeorgeW. Mead I family members.
The foundation distributes between one and two
million dollars to organizataions each year.

According to Jim Herr, coordinator of the
graphic arts management concentration, "This
generous gift is important as it provides funds to
purchase an adequate paper supply for the year
for the needs and experiences ofthe students. We
are most appreciative ofthe Consolidated Papers
Foundation gift to this program."

Furnis~il1gsfor.fhe/louis Smith Tainter House
JackandNimjory SteinerMilnes graduated from
the Stout Institute in the '30s. Jack's father had
been a professor at Stout, and their love of the
institution has beenevidencedby theircontinued
support of .the,Steiner/Milnes Scholarship and,
ll1ostrecently, by the gifts ofhome furnishings
for the Louis SmithTainterHouse. In memory of
Mrs. Wilson, who was an adviser to Marjory's
sorority, the Milnes donated their furnishings
and artWOrk.

The Stout University Foundation is honored
tohavereceived the furnishings from the Milnes,
and welcomes alumni and friends to stop by to
enjoytheiacquisitions.

TheLouisSmith TainterHouse is home to the
alumni and foundation. It also serves as a special
space for cultural events and for entertaining
alllmni,<friends .• and corporate visitors to the
university.

Marjory passed away in December 1994.

~~~~c:)li~.~~~~••••••Pa~.~ .•••••~6undafi6n
!;1.I1l~()rts· •••graphiC:/iC1rts···.management
TllelJ\V-Stoutgraphicartsmanagementprogram

. (9s.oncentration in the/ndustrial Technology
major) has beenawarded a$5,000 grantfrom the
Consolidated Papers FoundatiorrInc. (CPFl).
The contribution is intended to fund the purchase
ofpaper for use in graphics printing labs to assist
in teaching students printing techniques and
qualitycontrol measures in the printing process.

The program is the largest ofits-kind in the
Midwest, currently enrolling more than 300
students. Graduates of the program assume
managerial jobs in printing plants or establish
careers as print estimators, buyers, •• service
representatives and a host of other affiliated
activities.

The grant is the first from CPFI. "We have
selected this funding opportunity to demonstrate
our/supp()rtto the printing industry and its
importance to papermanufacturing,"George W.
Mead,CPFl president, said in announcing the



Or call him at 715/232-1151.

thecontributionswillcontinueto growtoproduce
a permanent scholarship in their names."

Gifts to the Stout University Foundation are
tax deductible.

Information is available abouthow to include
the StoutUniversity FoundationInc. in your will
and how to establish a permanent endowment
for scholarships, faculty developmentorsupplies
and equipment.

Please contact David Wiensch, planned
giving officer, for more information. He may be
reached at:

Stout University Foundation Inc.
P.O.Box 790
Menomonie, Wisconsin 54751-0790

investigator.Heimanstatedhe wouldbepleased
to hear from UW-Stout alumni, faculty and
students concerningthisCFS research.Contact
him at the Department ofPsychology, DePaul
UniversitY, 2219Nort.'lKenmoreAve.,Chicago,
IL60614-3504..

hes CFS research career

mileage vehicle competition

Gifts to the Stout University FOllndation Inc., in
memory ofdeceased alumni, faculty and friends
are a means of honoring their memories.

How many times have you had to think ofan
appropriate gift for a friend or loved one to
celebrate a birthday or anniversary? Several
alumni have found the answer. They donate
funds to the Stout University Foundation Inc.,
in honor of special occasions.

One donor, who wishes to remain anony
mous, explained "My parents were celebrating
their 55th anniversary. And they said they didn't
need anything and wished to just celebrate with
their friends and family. They said that at their
stage in life they were downsizing. Therefore,
when I told them we. were interested in
contributing to the foundation in honor of their
anniversary they. were thrilled! In fact, they
shared that idea with most of the relatives, and

Grant lau

The High Mileage Vehicle CompetitiOlt\vas funded by the Stout University Foundation three years
ago, and continues.Itis organized by the UW-Stout Technology Education Collegiate Association.
Doug "'alrath,vice president, coordinated the project and stated "This year's competition was a
res01lnding~llccess.lalTIpleasedto saythat we have received excellent feedback from the students
whOcOrnP~ted,theirteachers,UW-Stoutfacultyand TECA members."

T\Vel1tytll~~~t~cl1Ilologyedllcationhigh school clubs competed in the contestwhich was held at
theUW-StoutTechn0logyParkthe last \Veekend in April. Winners of the stock division were
M~dfordl:IighSchoolteanlnlembersBrian Egle, Dan Larnmar andMandy Clarkson. The New
LondonHigh Schoolte

alTI
wonthemodifieddivision. Winning team members are eligible for a $250

freshman scholarship to attend UW-Stout. The scholarships are provided by the Stout University
Foundation and the UW-Stout Technology Education Assocation.

Consider a memorial gift

ipient of a 1994 Stout
Foundation Grant, is the first person in this

. country to conduct formal stUdies' on the
vocationalrehabilitationimplications ofChronic
Fatigue Syndrome (CFS). Heiman has been
invited to become project director ofthe largest,
most comprehensive grant from the National
Institute for Allergies andhnmuneDisease,NIH,
everimplementedintheUnitedStates,conceming
CFS. It will be the first large~scale, community
based study of the prevalence of CFS, and will
involve a stratified random sample of 26,000
persons from the Chicago metropolitan area.

This study will be conducted overa period of
four years and will provide the most thorough
andstasticallysignificantdataonCFS. Ofspecial
interest willbe the study ofgender, ethnicity, age
and socioeconomic status. The study will be
conductedbyDePaulUniversitywithDr.Leonard
Jason, professor of psychology and principal

The hnaging Technology Team invited John Carafoli, nationally known food stylist and writer, to
campus for a three-day workshop this past June. Styling food is precise work and requires patience
and huge amounts ofingenuity. "This is part ofthe business, ifthings go wrong, you've gotto cornbct
them immediately," explained Carafoli to the attendees. He worked with teams of students and
faculty from printing, packaging, art and design, food-related fields and photography. Also attending
the workshop were food stylistprofessionals from several major food companies.

The Imaging Technology Project, funded by the Foundation, begins its third year of operation
with assignments rangingfrom conceptto completionofmenus, posters, packages, trainingmanuals,
and/or table tents for clients. The students work in teams of four with two faculty/staff consultants.
The teams do not receive credit for the projects nor do the consultants receive a salary.

Empowering women of color

Barbara Burdick, coordinator of"Empowering Women ofColor" noted that the group celebrated its
first year of activities. Twenty-six American women of color participated in this year's activities.

Goals of the project included strengthening leadership abilities; bridging cultural roots, both
withinindividualculturesandcrossculturally; strengtheningretentionrates; andimprovinggraduation
rates.

Successes have been apparent this year, as several ofthe women have been elected to positions
ofleadershipthroughoutthecampus includingWomeninManagement, theStoutStudentAssociation
(SSA) and multicultural organizations. Campus and community support has been important and well
received. The Foundation funded the program for 1994 - 1997.

Carafoli participates in
imaging technology project

ChancellorCharles W. Sorensenhas announced
the establishment ofthe Maybelle Ranney Price
Endowed Professorship which has been made
possible through Maybelle's generous bequest
of $60,000. In honor of her life and love of
teaching, Sorensen said it was most appropriate
to identify the funds to honor and retain faculty
who represent the best scholarly research,
teaching and community service. The first
Maybelle Ranney Price Professorship will be
awarded in 1996. .

Maybelle Ranney (Brechlin) Price, formerly

Price Professorship'announced
ofMenomonieandEau Claire,

. diedthispastyearatBradenton,
Fla. She was a 1945 graduate
of UW-Stout and taught high
school at Roberts, Wis., and
Savannah, Ill., before
becoming a civilian employee
of the U.S. Government in_
Okinawa. She returned to Price

Wisconsin and taught at Fond du Lac and Eau
Claire before moving to Florida, where she was
active in community and church activities.
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graduatesandiutr°ducedthern...to ....the.·Alumni
As.sociation/d~gthe ••August,••• J)ecember••and
May cOIllIllegc~IllentgereIll0rries.Ninety-nine
facultyandstaffmembers werehonored by the
Alumni Association for their years of service at
areceptionduringHomecoming '94. (Currently,
UW-Stout employs 913 faculty, academic and
classified staff).

bistinguishedalumni Lawrence Doyle '70,
'74/and .JudyKreutzer'68, •• '69,· .'72; •and
outstandingaIumniMichael Hubbard MS '89
and Joseph Pine ll'80 were also recognized at
Homecoming'94.These special alumni were
hosted by faculty members, and their visits to
UW-Stout includedsharing workexperiences in
theclassroomandwiththe AlumniBoard,dining
with the Chancellor and participating in the
parade.Thedistinguishedandoutstandingalumni
were honored at a· brunchawardcerernony
attended by their farnilies,friends and faculty.

In closing, I would like to extend a warm
welcome to new board members JoAnn Prange
'86 and William Burmesch '72, '80.

children and c'
cultural backgrounds." ,

According to Ocker, his career goals and
objectives are a process of lifelong education
experienced by all humanbeings as they develop
and accept responsibility for their lives.

"My goals are to foster a positive climate
empowering all students to become lifelong
learners," said Ocker. "In doing so, I plan to
involve programs that will help schools and
communities get back to the fundamental core
valuesofhonesty,respectandpersonalintegrity."

Currently, Ockerworks as an assistant in the
International Programs' Student Services. He
received a B.S. in organizational communica
tion from UW-Eau Claire in 1991.

hip help grads advance

Greetings! Thefiscal year
for the UW~StoutAlumni
Association ended June
30, and I would like to
share selected highlights
from 1994-1995.

Alumni gatherings
were held in several
locations throughout. the
United States, •including
Beaver Creek, Colo.;
Chicago; Boston; Grand
Rapids and Marquette, Mich.; Charleston,S.c.;
Nashville, Tenn.; •• Houston; and Appleton,
Menomonie and Stevens Point, Wis. These
gatherings were a combination of receptions at
professional associatioushowsand conferences,
and social events.

Alumni Association' graduate scholarships
were awarded to Barbara K. Miller and Terasha
A. King, and the Robert S. SwansonFellowship
was awarded to Terri Loree.

Members of the Alumni Board welcomed

. _ duation, McNamaraplans to secure
a position in a clinic that specializes in eating
disorders.

"My own recovery from an eating disorder
convincedmethatthereareaninsufficientnumber
of eating disorder programs to handle an ever
increasing need to provide help to individuals

Another great year for the Alumni Association

sociationawaraeaone
two $750 graduate

scholarships at its March board of directors
meeting. The graduate scholars are continuing
their education at UW-Stout

Cathie A. Weissman Ed.S. '92, the 1995,
Robert S. Swanson Fellowship awardee, is
currently working on her Ph.D. in teaching and
learningattheUniversityofNorthDakota,Grand
Forks, N.D. This fellowship will be used to
support her doctoral dissertation research.

Her research involves two issues relative to
UW-Stout and its graduates: time
credits needed tl

....ished
Inored -

Prange

used computer. equipment business. His
responsibilities include managing the 100,000
squarefootfacility and60staff.•Heis responsible
for planning,. directing and coordinating
production, inventory control, warehouse,
shipping,receivingandcustomerorderfulfillment
operations for the facility. Heis ameIll~erofthe
American Production and Inventory Control
Society. Burmeschandhiswife,Julia '79 (Bier!)
and their daughter, Leigh, reside in Northfield,
Minn.

apparel
Honnigford is a nation.

on geosynthetics-fabrics and membranes used
insuchcivilengineeringapplicationsashighways,
retaining walls, landfills, wastewater treatment
facilities 'and hazardous waste containment
facilities. She was regional sales manager for
EnvironmentalProtectionInc.,Mancelona,Mich.,
before assuming her current position.

engineer. Pierce is the largest custom fire truck
builder in the United States.

Ogilvie has also served as manufacturing
services manager, corporate vice president, and
manager of engineering. As vice president of

eeting, he leads, the 'design engineering

Ip." ,''''
, Honnigford is executive direCtor of the PVC

Geomembrane Institute in St Paul, Minn. She
developsthemarketingcampaignfortradeshows,
educational seminars and a newsletter.

'eceived a B.S. in clothing,
985.

ConnieHines,presidentoftheUW-StoutAlumni
Association, has appoiIitedJ0Ann Prange'86
and William L. BurmeschBS '72, MS'80to
its board of directors.

JoAnn Prange receiveda degree in business
administration. Duringherundergraduateyears,
she was active in studentgovernment Prangeis
a past SSA president, and. made many
contributions to improving student life during
her term in office. Prange is currently working
for the Wisconsin Department of Health and
Social Services, Division ofEconomic Support
as a quality improvement coordinator. She
conducts and organizes training sessions
throughoutWisconsin on quality improvement,
strategic planning, empowerment of the work
force and many other topics. She has been
employed by the state for eight and a halfyears
and has held several positions. Prange resides in
Madison.

William LBurmesch is a manufacturing
manager for IBM Corporation of Rochester,
MinD. .In this position, Burmeschhas profit and
loss responsibility for the multimillion dollar,

Recipients ofUW-Stout'sDistinguishedAlunnii
Award and Outstanding Alumni Award will be
honored during a homecoming brunch.

The Distinguished Alumni Award will be
presented to Geraldine Raisler Hedberg,
Janesville; and Paul Husby, Brazil.

Receivitig the Outstanding Alumni Award
will be Karen Wagner Strauss, Gaithersburg,
Md.; David Ogilvie, Hortonville; and Laurie
Barteck Honnigford, W. St Paul, Minn.

The DistinguishedAlumni Award is for UW
Stout graduates who have furthered their careers
while making a contribution to their community,
state andnation. The OutstandingAlumniAward
recognizes leadership and exceptional achieve
ment in a career field, service to humanity and
loyalty to the university.

Hedberg, a 1951 graduate of
a bachelor's degree indiete'
the Hedberg Foundatil
serves as
Educ
JMJ
WisA _
theSouthernWisconsinCommunityFoundation.

Hedberg has, served as a lieutenant in the
Women's'Ariny Medical Corps; a home

ational Livestock andMeat
'dentoffinance,

,ecutive vice·,
upply Inc., a company

she and her husband founded.
As managing director of3MBrazil, Husby is

responsible for operations of the wholly owned
subsidiary.

Husbybeganhiscareerwith3Masariindustrial
engineer in 1969 in St. Paul, Minn., after
graduating from UW-Stout with a bachelor's
degree in industrial technology.

Strauss is a public health nutritionist for the
Indian Health Service in Rockville, Md. She
directs ,the activities of approximately 200
nutritionistsanddietitiausemployedorcontracted
bythe serviceortribalgovernments; andprovides
leadership to improve services incommunityand
clinical programs for American Indians and

Alu·mni·iboard····.·.·.Cldds···t\Vo

0Utstand"mg,..,
alumstobe
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Philip McGuirk
Lamont Meinen

LaRue Pierce
Steve Schlough
Robert Sedlak
Bruce Siebold

Denise Skinner
Howard Slinden
Zenon Smolarek

Charles W. Sorensen
Nancy Zwiefelhofer

Carolyn Barnhart
Robert Berkerner

Todd Cook
Kay Cooksey

Peter D'Souza
Carol Dobrunz
Esther Fahm

Susan Foxwell
Joe Holland

Cindy Jenkins
Cheryl Lowery

The UW-Stout Alumni Association thanks
the following faculty and staff for
volunteering their time and expertise to the
programming during the 1995 Reunion
weekend.

TheAssociationextends itsappreciation
to the following individuals for their
contributions toward assuring a sustained
intellectual relationship between alumni
and the university.

Reunion was·. magic
i\fter.~year ofplanning andpreparingforthe
two daysofactivities
for the alll10st 200
returning graduates,
spouses and friends,
another reunion
weekend has come
and gone.. What a
great turnout we had.
We missed those of
you who couldn't
make it.

It didn't take long
for returning alumni
to see the changes:
changes infriends and
changes on campus.
Soon after the hugs
and catching up ort
news, alumni, spouses and friends toured the
campus.

Conversations with alumni reminded me
of how much the campus, programs and
Menomonie have changed. The building one
alum remembered as the Student Center
may have had totaIlydifferent meaning for
another. Older alumni remembered taking
courses from faculty-whose names now
identify the residence halls that housed the
younger alumni.

After the campus tours, groups were
updated by the deans on the new happenings
within the various programs. For those
fortunate enough to get a ticket to the limited
seatinggounnet.dinner, the evening ended
JVithatasteofthe work in the Quality Food
ProductioncoursetaughtbyPhilipMcGuirk.

For some alumni, campus housing was
included in reliving their student days.
Saturday programs offered individuals an
opportunity to experience current programs
on campus and to meet current faculty, staff
and students, who enjoyed the opportunity
to meet graduates and hear about their
experiences while at Stout and the life it
prepared them for.

Overall, the weekend was ahit with those
who attended. While talk centered around
Stout's changes, the memories remained the
same. A special thank you to everyone who
participated in Reunion '95.

~IaSSClf1944 -1946 Front (I.rj Toshio "Buster" Hagiwara. Arlene Hoeth Quilling, James Dillman, Theo Benkert Dillman, Mary Dorick McKanna, John Milbrath, Ronne Undow Milbrath, Jean Andrew
Anderson, Hazel Helm, Eleanor Busse Johnson. Jean Daniels Melchert, Richard McKinney, Marian Voight McKinney, Mildred Zimmerman Seidl, Mary Riggert Sims Second (I-r') Peggie Curtis Boettcher,
poraCampbeJl Serllek, James Quilling, James Peterman, Vernelie LaPage Peterman, Nancy Roberts Reinhardt, George Zimmerman, Dorothy Schoenwald Zimmerman, LaVerne MertzAnderson, Jane
~u~tzJpker, Mary Thomsen-Broderick, Ruth TeBeest Mattson, Lloyd Mattson, Alice AngerWolk, Ruth Madison Harmon, Edward Sims. Third (I'" Arland Boettcher. Joe Serllek, Margaret PaceTrudell, Mary
£rlgfibretson North, Eileen Algiers Utka, Eleanor Kopischkie Weber, Elizabeth Lee Ferry, Frank Ferry, Kay Michaels Barnard, Joan Quilling Adams, Charlotte Luther Sawyer, Bernard Broderick, Caroline
~()hn$on Hicks, Bob BUrke, Ruth M. Hood, Lila Danielson Gilmore, Marceile SanderGresch.Fourth (~rj Stuart North, Raymond Utka, Rita Ryan Lucius, Neva HannelingKleist. Charles Kleist, Dave Barnard.
Harlan Adams, James Hicks, Pauline Miller Luckey, Tom Luckey, Joyce WildnerCave. John Gresch
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Managementl"~!:C!'IIIPri~ofStoat.alumni
Landmark Builder's Group, Inc. boasts six Stout grads in its eight-member upper managemenfteam

We were
confident that

our Stout
employees

would perform
at the level
necessary
to raise

our company
to its fullest

potential.
And we were right.

William Tradewell

markets. Also they plan to become inVOlved m larger
commercial projects, maximizing the potential of the

_Architectural department. The company recently got a
start inbroadening its scopebybecomingaStarBuilding
Systems dealer. This move, compatible with their

,led them to furnish theirmarket with
y designed steel buildings.Tradewell and

d that they have been more than pleased with
. their decision to hire Stout graduates in all company

departments. As their company expands, they plan to
continue this trend - adding additional professionalism
and competency for their customers' satisfaction.

.Landmark Leadership Team Front (I to r) Steve Zemaitis, Dann Kann, Bill Tradewell and Dave Manske. Back (1 to r) Dave
Nyseth and Mary Tradewell.

markets indude the hospitality industry with emphasis
. on motel development; the health care industry .
hospitals, nursinghomes andclinics; offices; golfcourse
development; schools; churches; and retail buildings.
Projectedgross sales for 1995 is $8.2million. Tradewell

is due tl
ep
on

Rice lake, Wis. Speakingas a Stoutgraduate himself,
WilliamTradewell '78 (IndustriaIEdlication),President
and CEO of Landmark Builder's Group Inc., says that
the selection of his management team was a "carefully
calculated step." When asked why the Landmark
Builder's management group is so heavily laden with
Stout graduates, Tradewell remarked: "The answer is
simple...My partner Dann Kann '70 (Vocational
Education) and I knew from our own experience that a
Stout education completely prepares one for entrance
1.'1to the job market. Stout grads gain the knowledge and
skills required to perform competently, with a high
degreeofprofessionalism. A Stouteducationis thorough
and comprehensive. We were confident that our Stout
employees would perform at the level necessary to raise
our company to its fullest potential. And we were right.
We've grown immensely in the past four years and plan
to mai:1tain that growth rate - with bright prospects for
the future."

And the growth has been obvious. Landmark
Builder's Group Inc. began four years ago with only two
Stout grads in its complement. Tradewell and Kann
targeted their business in the residential construction
market. Projects ranged from home remodeling and
additions to home design and construction. At this time,
the company grossed $250,000 in annual sales. The real
growth began in 1992 when the company became a
Wisconsin. corporation. Operations then shifted to a
commercial base.

TodayLandmarkBuilder's operates as a full-service
construction company. Departments include
Architectural, with specialties in areas such as design!
build and ADA services; Construction Management,
operated by Dave Manske '72 (Industrial Technology ~
Construction) and Dave Nyseth '93 (Construction);
Project Estimating, managed by S
(IndustrialTechnology); GeneralCo
by Manske; Personnel and. Equipment, m
Kann; and Marketing, managed by Mary Johnson
Tradewell '77 (Home Economics in Business).

These departments successfully work together to
provide single point responsibility for the client. Target

activities. Award criteria also included
corrununity service, honors received, scientific
<II1dprofessional presentations, and articles
published.

Petersonswasnominatedbya colleaguefrom
Michigan. State University and supported by
lettersfromthreeWMU students. She received
particular recognition for developing a dietetics
internship program at the university four years
ago.•Under the program, eight students who
r~ceive degrees in dietetics each year are sent
through a series pf rotations at food service
facilities in area hospitals and clinics to receive
hands-on experience in clinical nutrition,
community nutrition and food service
management.

Petersons also was cited for activities that
included serving .aspresident of theSouthwest
Michigan DistrictDietetic Association. She also
served as treasurer of the Michigan Dietetic
Association, andchairedthe association's bylaws,
policies and procedures committee.

A· WMU facillty member since 1977,
Petersons earned a bachelor's degree from the
UW-Stout. She received a master's degree from
the UW-Madison and a doctoral degree from
Ohio State University.

Owolabi committed to adult education
Considering what he has accomplished since

his arrival in this country in January 1983, his
goal is realistic.

After encouragement and financial support
from his paternal grandmother in Nigeria,
Owolabi left the farm for school. He became a
math and physics teacher. At Stout, he eamed an
undergraduate degree in marketing education in
1984 and a master's degree later that same year
in vocational education.

With meager support from his family back in
Africa, but with a wealth ofencouragement from
his friends here, Owolabi struck out for the
University ofMinnesota where he hoped to gain
a doctorate in marketing education. He achieved
that goal in 1987. After one year as an instructor
at a Florida junior college, Owolabi took the
position at Marian.

Owolabi is committed to adult education.
"Mostadults entering ourprogram are doing it to
remain competitive in their jobs. While the
traditional student views higher education to be
the next step in life, the adult student looks at a
college degree as a marketable commodity."

Owolabi and his wife, Abigail, have four
children. Notsurprisingly, shehas earnedadegree
in socialwork sincejoininghim in this country in
1985. Owolabi is a member of the UW-Stout
Alumni Board.

Although he was born
on a cocoa farm in
Nigeria and didn't
attend school himself
until he was 10 years
old, Isaac Owolabi is
helping hundreds of
adults in this country
earn their college
degrees.

The UW-Stout
graduate is associate Owolabi

dean of the School of
Professional and Adult Studies at Montreat
Anderson College in Montreat, N.C.Before
establishing the •Montreat program last year,
Owolabi headed the adult program at Marian
College in Fond du Lac, Wis., for six years.
Underhis leadership, the grO\vthofbothprograms
has been outstanding.

AtMarian, enrollmentgrewfrom 200 students
to 1,300. In his first year at Montreat, he put
together the curriculum, hired staff and then
managed to attract 280 students to the program.
Degreeworkis offeredprimarilyto olderstudents
in Charlotte and Asheville who hold regularjobs
during the day. By December 1995, Owolabi
hopes to have 500 students enrolled and by 1998,
3,000.

Petersons named
Outstanding Dietetics Educator
Maija Petersons,
associate professor in
the department of
Consumer Resources
and Technology at
Western Michigan
University, has been
named a recipient of
the Outstanding
Dietetics 'Educator
Award from the
American. Dietetic Petersons
Association.

Petersons was one of 35 educators selected
nationwide to receive the honor, which was
presented for the first time at the annual regional
meetingofthe DieteticEducators ofPractitioners
April 1 in Sioux Falls, S.D. The organization,
which is affiliated with the American Dietetic
Association, is composed of teachers who
specialize in dietetics instruction.

The awardrecognizes the teaching, mentoring
and leadership activities offacuity andpreceptors
in dietetics education programs accredited and
approved by the American Dietetic Association.
Awardwinnersmustbemembers oftheAmerican
DieteticAssociation and demonstrateleadership
in national, state or district dietetic association
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• $40 annual fee waived first year

• Minimum credit line of $5,000

• Air Travel Mile Program with option of
airline ticket or $300 cash back

• Travel Assistance Services

° Retail Protection

• RoadAssist Roadside Service

°iEmergency Cash Advance .

Youalsohavetheoptionofconsolidatitlgc1.lrrent
creditcardsintOthe UW-Stout AluIlllliCard.

The Alumni Gold Card offers:

Formore informationabouttheUW-5toutAlumniCard program, contact theAlumni
Office at 715/232-1151 or WESTconsin Credit Union at 715/235-3404.

Grand Rapids, Michigan Area graduates gathered in May at the Amway Grand Plaza for
lunch with the chancellor. (I to r) Julie May Hamstra '86, Ruth Madison Harmon '45, Steve
Steelandt '70, Deanna Howell House '61, Chancellor Charles W. Sorensen, Barbara Knauss
Zache '63, Jean Bangsberg Mc amber '42 and Gordon Peterson '79..

Alumni Card benefits include:
• Available to alumni, students and those who

wish to support the Alumni Association

• No annual fee

• MasterCard or VISA available

A card that works for the future .
An exciting program will be offered to all Stout
alumni, students, faculty and staff. The UW
StoutAlumniAssociationhas developedits own
MasterCardjVISA, an innovative source
funding for the association.

Every time you use your UW-Stout Alumni
Card or UW-Stout Alumni Gold MasterCard, a
portion of your purchase goes to support the
Alumni Association. So your money is working
for you and the Alumni Association, an
organization that works for our future.

Not only does the university benefit from the
Alumni Card, butyou will have a creditcardthat
is competitive with others and serviced locally.
The UW-Stout Alumni Association selected
WESTconsinCredit Union as the financial
institution to issue the Alumni Card.

111e UW-StoutAlumni Card

,ture
Johnson was honored with the Esther Peterson
Consumer Service Award for tier efforts on behalf of
consumers.

Alexander Grant, associate commissioner for
Consumer Affairs, Food and Drug Admin
istration.

Johnson currently serves on the UW-Stout
School of Human Environmental Sciences
advisory board, and has established the Karen L.
Johnson endowed scholarship for students
enrolled at UW-Stout who are preparing for a
career in the food service industry.

After he
graduated •• fr0tn
Stout, Slaneywent
to work for the
Radisson· Hotel
Corporation. He
worked for Happy
Chef's Restaurant
in Lincoln,. Neb.,
beforestartingwith
Sky Chef's in
October 1985 as
assistant manager
in New Orleans. In
April 1987,Slaney
was promoted to
general manager
of Sky Chef's
Shreveport, La.,
operations. The

Slaney
same year, Sky
Chef's was purchased by Delaware North.

InApril 1990,SlaneytransferredtoAlbuquer
que, N.M. as general manageroLCAOne
Services. InAugust 1993, Slaneymovedback to
New Orleans, taking over the helm as general
manager of CA One Services.

Tim and his wife Carla are the proud parenti>
of one son, Zachary, born in May 1992.

laney's career "takes off' with CA One
'im Slaney '84, general manager of the New
deans International Airport, was awarded the

CA One Unit of the Year at a recent general
anagers meeting. Theawardis presented to the

unitbasedonoverallappearance, financial status,
,vement,cleanlinessand employeemorale.
y's unit was selected from' more than 40

eunits.
CA One is the nation's second largest food

service and retail operator at airports. Last year
".t won the food service contract for the Los

Airport. Its innovative bid included
c relationships with nationally famed

leur Wolfgang Puck, the Daily Grill,
Imagineering, and Los Angeles' locally
RhinoChasers. Itoperatesfood,beverage

retail operations at more than 35 airports
onwideincludingBoston,Cincinnati,Denver

.tional, Ft Lauderdale and Newark.
.e Services isa subsidiary ofDelaware

,aniesInc.,ofBuffalo,N.Y.,aprivate,
·plns international holding company.
Northwasrecentlyawardedacontract

mvide a range of services at
's Spaceport USA and
15-yearpactatYosemite

.pany owns the fabled
and its replacement, the
ler, slated to open this

!ceives consumer service award

FM!e
name of the former consumer
presidents and to Giant Food Inc.

Bartels presented.the .award at
banquetduringFM!'sInternational Superm
IndustryConventionandEducationalExpositi,
He offered the following tribute:

"Karen has been a pioneer in the consumer
affairs profession for Borden since 1976 when
she established Borden's consumer affairs
department. She is the innovator behind the

. company's consumer response department,
which handles over 100,000 inquiries each year
about thousands of Borden products. This
response systemhas beenemulatedbynumerous
grocery manufacturing companies." .

Former' award winners include Dr. Jean
Mayer, president,Tufts University; Dr. C.Everett
Koop, former U.S. Surgeon General; and
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Friday, October 13 (Homecoming)
Volleyball hosts Stout Tournament, TBA

Saturday, October 14 (Homecoming)
Volleyball hosts Stout Tournament, TBA
Tennis vs. Stevens Point, 3 p.m.
Soccer vs. Northwestern, 4 p.m.
Football vs. Whitewater, 1 p.m.
Cross Country vs. La Crosse at West Salem,

10:30 a.m.
Monday, October 16

Soccer at Mankato, 3 p.m.
VVednesday, October 18

Volleyball at River Falls, 7 p.m.
Friday, October 20

Soccer vs. St. Cloud, 4 p.m.
Cross Country vs. Eau Claire,4 p.m.

Saturday, October 21
Volleyball at Stevens Point vs. Platteville and

Stevens Point, Noon, 2 p.m.
Football at Eau Claire, 1 p.m.

Friday, October 27
Volleyball at River Falls Tournament, TBA
Tennis at WWIAC Meet at MadIson, TBA
Soccer at WWIAC Meet at La Crosse, TBA

Saturday, October 28
Volleyball at River Falls Tournament, TBA
Tennis at WWIAC Meet at Madison, TBA
Soccer at WWIAC Meet at La Crosse, TBA
Football at La Crosse, 1 p.m.
Cross Country WSUC/WWIAC Meets at

River Falls, 11 a.m.
Sunday, October 29

Soccer at WWIAC Meet at La Crosse, TBA
Saturday, November 4

Football vs. Platteville, 1 p.m. (Hall ofFame)
Saturday, November 11

Football at Oshkosh, 1 p.m.
Cross Country NCAA Regional at Oshkosh,

11 a.m.
Saturday, November 18

Cross Country NCAA National at La Crosse,
11 a.m.

Sunday,
Soccer vs.

Tuesday, October 10
Soccer at River Falls, 4 p.m.

VVednesday, October 11
Volleyball vs. Superior, 7 p.m.
Tennis vs. River Fails, 3 p.m.

Blue Devils finished tenth at thenational meet.
Also qualifying to the national meet were

relay members Jesse Witcraft (Soph., New
Lisbon,Wis.), Mike HaJlingstad (Soph.,Sparta,
Wis.) and ChrisValois (Fr., Anoka, Minn.), pole

:ers Aaron Fruit (Soph., Hartland, Wis.)
Johnson (Sr.,Janesville,Minn.), discus
Keith Blake (Sr., Seymour, Wis.) and
- the 200-meter and Hallingstad in the

... , > .

:r.

Iue Devils Fall
F66tball afDuluth,l p.m.
Cross Country vs Alumni, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, September 6
Volleyball vs. St. Catherine's, 7 p.m.

Friday, September 8
Volleyball at Elmhurst (111.) Tournament, TBA
Soccer at Macalester N, 4 p.m.

Saturday, September 9
Volleyball at Elmhurst (111.) Tournament, TBA
Football at Valley City, North Dakota, 1 p.m.
Cross Country at Riverfalls,11 a.m.

Sunday, September 10
Soccer vs Augsburg,1Mn.

Wednesday, September 13
TennIsatRIYrrFalls,3 p.m.
§O?Crfys§trVrnsPoint, 4 p.m.

Friday".~efl1:el11~,er.1.~
volleypaHatSollegeof St. Benedict

Tourrarnent,'TBA
Ten~IsatMarion,3p.rn.
SocceratEdgevvaterCollege,Madison, 7 p.m.

SaturdaY,September ,16
Volleyball at College of St. Benedict

Tournament, TBA
Footballvs. Bemidji State, 7 p.m. (Parent's Day)
Cross Country hosts Blue Devil Invite, 11 a.m.

Sunday, September 17
Soccer vs. Platteville, 1 p.m.

Wednesday, September 20
Soccer at La Crosse, 4 p.m.

Thursday, September 21
Tennis at Ripon, 3 p.m.

Saturday, September 23
Volleyball vs. Eau Claire and Whitewater, 12

Noon, 2 p.m., 4 p.m.
Tennis vs. Whitewater, 9 a.m.
Soccer at Martin Luther, 1 p.m.
Cross Country at Augustana, Noon

Wednesday, September 27
Tennis at Eau Claire, 3:30 p.m.

Friday, September 29
Volleyball at Eau Claire Tournament, TBA
Tennis vs. Bethel, 3 p.m.
Cross Country at Carieton, 4:30 p.m.

Saturday, September 30
Volleyball at Eau Claire Tournament, TBA
Soccer at Oshkosh, 4 p.m.
Football vs. River Falls, 1 p.m.

Sunday, October 1
Soccer at Whitewater, 2 p.m.

VVednesday, October 4
Tennis vs. La Crosse, 3 p.m.
Soccer vs Eau Claire, 4 p.m.

Friday, October 6
Cross Country vs. Eau Ciaire at Colfax, 4:30 p.m.

Jess,
BrianDa:

Terry
dominated the confer,
WSUC meet, Anders, the
national champion, wonthe 200- an,
dashes inschool recordtime, finished
100 and anchored the winning 4 X
relay and the second place 4 X 100
He was named the WSUC track athlete of
year..

Anders qualifiedto the nationalmeetinallfive
events and matched his 400 indoor title by taking
the outdoor version in a school record time of
47.93. Anders was also third inthe 200-meter. The

Karen Lien earned all-conference honors
by pitching her way to a 24-9 overall
record.

2. Shortstop Suzanne Brion was named as
a second team All-America selection.

3. Senior Erin Washut came up tenths ofa
secondshortofqualifyingtothenational
track and field championships in the
hurdles.

4. Matt Anderson led the Blue Devils at
the plate with a .414 batting average.

5. Terry Anders crosses the finish line in
the 4 X 400-meter relay at the WSUC
track and field meet. Anders is the400
meter outdoor and indoor national
champion.

Boyd and Lien are the 0

The baseball team experienced the opposite
of the softball squad - their first losing season
since 1981. The Blue Devils, fielding an almost
entirely freshmen squad, finished at 14-20-1.

Errors plagued Stout from beginning to end
as the Blue Devils finished 7-9 in the Northern
Division, good for third.

Catcher Greg Osterhaus (Sr., Prairie du
Chien, Wis.) was named to hiil fourth straight
WisconsinStateUniversityConference (WSUC)
team. Despite a lowerthanaverage-average for
Osterhaus yearat the plate (354, 40-for-1l3),
Osterhaus broke a five-year-old careerhome run

he platedhis 30th careerhome run.
the former mark of 29.

OutfielderMattAnderson(Sr.,Westby, Wis.)

reasons
varsi _ _.
theWisconsin Women's IntercollegiateAthletic
Conference (WWIAC) andposteda best-ever34
17 record.

Suzanne Brion (Soph., Cameron, Wis.) led
the team both at the plate and on the field. A
shortstop, Brion led the team in batting average
(.464), stolen bases (36-for-39) and received the
team's Golden Glove Award (.947 fielding
average). .

Brion was a second team selection to the
National Softball Coaches' Association All
America team.

Joining Brion onthe WWIAC West Division
first team were catcherJoJo Schwebach (Soph.,
Elmwood, Wis.), outfielder Missy Boyd (Sr.,
Charles City, Iowa), and pitcher Karen Lien
(Sr., Elmwood,Wis.).

Lienconcludedherfouryearcareerbyholding

Spring season
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L0I'reenBeckIUlld'85,Milwaukee,plansto com
plete her master's degree in special education at Car
dinal Stritch College in August. She is presently a
teacher of autistic/emotionally disturbed stlldentsfor
Milwaukee Public Schools.• Barbara. Bunday
Fontaine .'85,.PIYJllouth, Minn"isiaprodl1ct control
manager:.atFingerhlltC1?rp./l\felillda:·McWilliams
IG.eb~'85isa1Juyerror()t,y~s%MinorInc.,Mounds
Yiew,Minn.~~arlesl\1:c.(;iIlnis'85,has beennamed

ntlllld.g~llerallllanagerofNorthAmerican
ervices,Madison. Allen '85 andMaria

()?tz~c~?e~bOl"n'85reside inFond du Lac, where
l\.ll~nis atnannfacturing engineer for Mercury Ma
rine. /Michael :Skalitzky '85 is a senior packaging
engineer with CarboMedics, Austin, Texas.

Kent Barrett '86, St. Charles, ill., is general
manager/owner of Lincoln Telecom which provides
public communications eqnipment to industry and
businesses throughout Chicago and suburbs. Richard
'86 and Paulette Lilla Cummins '86 reside in
TaylorVille, ill. Richard is a plant engineer at Mueller
Co.; PauletteisanaccountrepresentativeforDonTech
Publishing. Myron Geiser'86 is manager ofpackage
development at KeeblerCo., Elmhurst, ill. Leslie
Berenschot Goodnett~r'86isthe store mllllagerof
Gymboree, Mayfair Mall, Wauwatosa. Bruce
Ludwitzke '86 is an electro-mechanical technician in
Systel1ls manufacturing at Laser Machining Inc.,
Somerset. Craig Schul~'86,Muscatine, Iowa"has
received a master of business administration degree
fromSt.AmbroseUniversity.KarenWeavet:Spindler
'86, Wauwatosa, has been promoted to seniordlrector
of human resources at Hyatt Hotels and Resorts.
Kristin Shirley Wood '86, Waterville, Minn., is a
parenting mentor for Waseca County Collaborative
for Families.

Nancy Rossman Barwick '87 has earned a
master's degree in dietetics from Mount Mary Col
lege, Milwaukee. Diane Jones '87 is a project assis
tant for consumer affairs \Vith The Strategic Alliances
Group, Madison. Glen Ness '87 is branch manager of

1980-1983
Richard Blyth '80 was promoted to general manager
at Wyndham Sugar Bay Resort, St. Thomas, U.S.
Virgin Islands. Sheila Larson '80 is a customer ser
vice agent for Northwest Airlines at the Minneapolis/
St.PaulInternationalAirport. CarolTollefsenMooney
BS '80, MS '84, Eleva, has earned a doctorate in
vocational education from the University of Minne
sota. Steve Ronkowski '80 is the owner ofEngineer
ing Results Inc., Maplewood, Minn. Carol Friesen
Schroeder MS '80, Greenfield, Ind., is an epidemi
ologist with the Indiana State Department of Health.
Nancy Helmer Skifstad '80, Atlanta, Ga., repre
sented UW-Stout and Chancellor Sorensen April 5 at
the inauguration of William Chace as the 18th presi
dent of Emory University.

Christopher Bracken '81, Ponte Vedra Beach,
Fla.,isdirectorofmarketingfortheMarriottatSawgrass
Resort. Norman Green '81 has joined Documation
LLC ofEau Claire as regional salesmanager. Rhonda
Joharmesen '81, Memphis, Tenn., was promoted to
corporate marketing director at Allen & O'Hara Inc.,
a national construction, real estate development and
management company. John Stewart '81 is technical
recruitingmanagerforEagleTechnologyGroup,West
Allis. '

Julene Flanagan Piechocki '82 was promoted to
office manager at Crown Employment Services, Mil
waukee. Lois Scott Poulos '82, HoffmanEstates, ill.,
is an area manager for Pizza Hut.

MichelleHemauer Kozlos' •
employed by Kraft Foods as.
Development--Corporate Hum.
opment. Kim Milliren '83
Drnry Inns Inc., St. Louis,Mo. MichaelRuth MS '83
represented UW-Stout and' Chancellor Sorensen
April 7 at the inauguration ofRoland Eugene Barden
as the'ninth president of Moorhead State University,
Moorhead, Minn. Lori Hubbard Zierl BS '83, MS
'92, Durand. is the familv livin!! a!!ent for Pierce
County.

Peterson Relatives'Sought
The late Bill Peterson, class of '47, has been named
to UW-Stout's Athletic Hall of Fame. Unfortunately,
the universityhasnoaddressesforhisfamilymembers
to accept the award. Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of any of his family members is asked
to call Mike Ritland at 7:1.5/232-2283.

~1.tStry
iS~:lI1dJlrofes

IlaDdyNaffiIli'78has
been appointed direct()rofsalesfor the Western Re
gionofContinental/Silite International. He is based in
Tetnecula, Calif. Walter Peterson '78 has been pro
motedto directorofsales-Mexico atRiverwoodInter
nationaLCorp., Atlanta, Ga. Sheila Ruhland· '78 has
been~\VardedtheCollegeof Education Outstanding
Gr~dllateTeachingAward at the University of Mis
s0uri-Columbia.She is an assistant professor in the
College ofEducation where she teaches undergradu
ate and graduate courses in marketing and vocational
education.

Thomas Bolunke '79 is a seniorproductmanager
atDoboy Packaging Machinery Inc., New Riclnnond.
PatriciaNolt '79, Plymouth, Minn., ismanagerofthe
Trade Show Division at 'I'ecOOology Exchange Inc.
She is primarily responsible for producing MIDPAK,
the ouly Midwestern packaging and materials han
dling exposition,. in addition to laUllching new trade
shows in Minnesota.

1975-1979
JudyJonesKrueger '75, GreenBay, is directorofthe
Ashwaubenon Cooperative Nursery School which
has recently achieved accreditation by the National
Academy of Early Childhood Programs. Karen
Glisczinski Shirer '75 has bee:
family and consumer sciences
State University, Ames, Iowa.
assistant director for the Iowa S
Cooperative Extension Service.

Mary Kay Stolarczyk Anderson '76, Whitefish
Bay, has received a master's degree in education from
Cardinal Stritch College, Milwaukee.

Rosemary Wenzel West '77, Las Vegas, Nev.,
was promoted to intra-agency program specialist for
Nevada Cooperative Extension where she will be

data-based evaluation and tracking sys
8, MS '87 and Barbara Schaeppi

as. Glen

mannfacturingengineeratJ()OODeereDubuqueWorks,
Dubuque, Iowa. Lona Holsen Kluge '72 was named
"Outstanding Educator" for the grades pre-kindergar
ten through 6 category at District 833, Woodbury,
Minn. Lona has been a parent eductor with District
833's Early ChildhoodFamilyEducationprogramfor
the past eight years, as well as the School Age Family
Education lead teacher for the past four years. Rich
ard Konetski '72 is associate dean of students at
Glenbrook South High School, Glenview, ill. Jill
Trzcinski Walker '72, Kingston, was named the
GordonEllis Outstanding CounselorEducationGradu
ate Student at UW-Oshkosh in April. She received a
master's degree inschoolcounselinginMay.Rosarme
Cuda Weber BS '72, MS '79, Wausau, has been
named assistant principal at Black River Falls High
School.

James Arndt :73, Duluth, Minn., has received a
master's degree in educational administration 
principalship from UW-Superior. Mary Holl Berg
'73, Green Bay, has received her master's degree in
creative arts in learning from Lesley College, Cam
bridge, Mass. She teaches family and consumer edu
cationforAshwaubenonPublic Schools. Karl '73 and
Kathy Walter Edman '73 have moved to Denton,
Texas. Karl has beenpromotedto managerofsupplier
quality at PACCAR. Charles Tate MS '73, Mont
gomery, Ala., represented Uw-Stout and Chancellor
Sorensen April 28 at the inauguration orWilliam H.
Harris as the tenth presidentofAlabama State Univer
sity. Barbara Nilssen Griffiths '74, Danville, Pa.,
represented UW-Stout and Chancellor Sorensen
April 22 at the inauguration ofJessica Sledge Kozloff
as the 18th president of Bloomsburg University of
Pennsylvania.

Class Notes

sent,
at the _
president of Uni'
Husby '69 has recentl:
director of 3M do Brasil Ltda.

1970 ... 1974
Loren Jensen •• •• '70hasihee.nproIll0ted.to/ptoduct
supportmanager,ProductSalesGroup,JervisB.Webb
Co., Farmington Hills,Mich.Clift()n Newberry MS
'70, Ed.S. '85, Buckeye,Ariz:, presented a special
interest program, "Identification and Verification of
Cognitive and Psychomotor Competencies Essential
for Beginning TecOOology Education Teachers," at
the International TecOOology Education Association
Conference in Nashville, Tenn. Karen Kanno
Offerdahl '71, Honolulu, Hawaii, is a life insurance
agent for Mass Mutual. Thomas '70 and Jane Wells
Rebne '71 have moved to Phoenix, Ariz., where
Thomas is a senior packaging engineer with Schein
Pharm. Inc. Daniel Stewart BS '70, MS '71, Green
wood, Ind., is director of business development at
Advanced Rehab Systems Inc.

Gordon Taylor '71, Eagan, Minn., has been ap
pointed programs director for the Saint Paul Festival
and Heritage Foundation. He is responsible for the
100+ events which are part of the annual Winter
Carnivalfestival andcorporate sponsorship andgrants
development. Catherine Johnsoll Van Landuyt '71,
Racine, was elected president of the Racine-Kenosha
Home Economics Association.

JamesBrnner'72 is food service directorfor ISD
709, Duluth, Minn. David Goetzinger '72 is a senior

1950-1969
Karl'50andJeanPengillyWindberg '52,Waukegan,
ill.,arebothretiredfrom teachingbutare still involved
in substitute teaching at thehigh school levelandatthe
technical campus in Grayslake. They enjoy traveling
which has included several trips to Canada with their
Airstream trailer group.

John BS '55, MS '62 and Barbara Brown
Rynders '57 reside in New Brighton, Minn. JoOO, a
professor at' the University of Minnesota, will be
participating in a USIA grant doing policy research at
Bar-nan University in Israel for two months. Barbara
willbeinvolvedinvolunteeractivities throughBridges
for Peace, a support group for the State of Israel.

Jeanette Kramer BA '60, MS '76 has retired
from Rice Lake SeniorHigh School after24 1/2 years
ofservice asafamilyandconsumereducationteacher.

Joann Schoemer Paroz '61, Albuquerque, NM.,
has retired after 30 years witli Albuquerque Public
Schools as a teacher, Parent Center coordinator and
special education administrator. She has accepted a
position as a learning disabilities specialist at the
International School of Tanganyka and will leave in
August for Dar es Salaam, Tanzania.

Karen Kardin Jordahl '64 has moved from
California to Mequon,Wisconsin, where she is a cer
tified marriage and family therapist.

Dorothy Hagen Bird '66 represented UW-Stout
and Chancellor Sorensen April 28 at the inauguration
of JoOO C. Stockwell as the second chancellor of the
University of South Carolina-Spartanburg.

Carl Gehring MS '67, Prescott, Ariz., recently
celebratedhis 80thbirthdayandwashonoredbyLions
Inuirnational for 50 years of service. Dorma Rice
Grabow '67, Claremore, Okla., is director of pro
grams for Rogers County Comrp.unity.Service Center
Inc. and is also thebusinessmanagerforthe.Oklahoma
EarlyChildhoodAssociatipn.LeeBS '67,MS '68 and
Barbara Schellin Kornely '67 reside in Beaver Dam
where they are the ownersofKomely's Craft Center.
Lee is head of the arts and crafts department at Wis
consin Correctional Institute in Fox Lake; Barbara
represents the nation's small craft retailers on the
board of directors of the 'Association of Craft and

:reative Industries. Anthony Schwaller BS '67, MS
"the Special Recognition Award for out

the International TecOOology Edu
the ITEA conference in Nash

y been appointeddirectorof
,tSt. CloudStateUniversity,

his second
,rmiddle

2nd Annual Fall COl

Friday, October .13,
Homecoming Weekend

For more information about the conference,
contact: Gail Kann at 7:1.5/232-1155 or

Wayne Nero at 7:1.5/232-llll.

Sponsored by
UW-5tout's Business Department

"Using Distribution Management
for Competitive Advantage"

by Karen Fe"ee

"Activity Based Costing
for Non-accountants"

by Jerry Lehman

"A User Friendly Guide
for Implementing Work Teams"

by JefTy Coomer

"Using the NTDB for
. Management Decisions"

by Dennis Vanden Bloomen and Joe Maglio

'al Skills for a
19ing Business

'onment II

Gain valuable hands-on experiences to better
understand the future business environment. The
primarytarget market selected for the conference
is graduates of Stout's business, marketing,
education, logistics and sales programs.

COst of the conference is $85 through Oct. 4 and
$90 after that date. Materials, continental
breakfast, lunch, reception and parkingis included.
Seating is limited.

The conference will include foud'A hour sessions
in the followingareas offinance, management and
logistics.
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24,19
Steen BS '85, MS '92,to Thomas Pie·
1994. Couple resides in Menomonie. Jennifer
Shankman to Doug Verrnmion '86, Sept 24,1994.
Couple resides in Chicago. Jennifer Berreth '87 to

'ge '86, May 5. Couple resides in
inn. Kimberly Stark '88 to Richard

CoupleresidesinHanoverPark,m:Michele
'89 to Scott Singer, April 22. Couple

Mission, Kan. Andrea Jenke '89 to Keith
eifer, May 21, 1994. Coupleresides inAugusta, Ga.
araDnncan '90 to JayFehring '90, June 25, 1994.

Couple resides in West Bend. Theresa Esch '90 to'
Kenneth Parman, Oct. 29, 1994. Couple resides in
Madison. Rose K1iebenstein MS '90 to R. Da..'liel
Rude, March 12. Couple resic;les in Menomonie.
Pamela Mero '90 to Gary Wolf, May 12. Couple
resides· in West St. Paul, Minrr. Mary Nesbitt to
Edward Abel '90, Jan. 1. Couple resides in Ponte
VedraBeach,Fla.JuliePeterson '90toJayGerondale
'90, Sept. 24, 1994. Couple resides in Albuquerque,
N.M. Deana Seidl '90 to Andrew Shestak, June 11,
1994. Coupleresides in Bryant Carla Gronquist '91
to Glenn Kasel '90, April 23, 1994. Couple resides in
Hastings, Minn. Kristin Rosera '91 to Leonard
Davis, Nov. 6. Couple resides in Chesterton, Ind.
Catherine Allen to Darin Butt '92, Sept. 10, 1994.
Couple resides in Mukwonago. Sandra Christianson
to Gregory Neve MS '92, Sept. 30, 1994. Couple

,resides in Stockbridge. Peggy Eisinger '92to Trevor
Kehoe '93, Oct 22, 1994. CoupleresidesinMuskegon,
Mich. Sandy Jacobs '92 to Brian Knoll, Dec. 31.
Couple resides in Wausau. Teresa Mueller '92 to
Mark Brehmer '92, March 11. Couple resides
in Schofield. Claudine Bushberger '93 to Kevin
Martin '92, Aug. 20, 1994. Couple resides in Chan
dler, Ariz. Jennifer Evenson '93 to Jon Berseth '93,
July29, 1994.Coupleresides inWichita,Ka,n. Michelle
Novak '93 to MarkSawin '93,July23, 1994. Couple
resides in Brooklyn Park, Minn. Lisa Olson '93 to
Jonathan Bunne '91, Aug. 13, 1994. Couple resides
inAurora,m. Kim Schleisman '93 to TImothyMeyer,
Oct 15, 1994. Couple resides in Baraboo. Melinda
Smithto Jason McNamara '93,Aug.6, 1994. Couple
resides in Viroqua. Tammi Jendrusiak '94 to Mark
Poppe '94, Oct. 1, 1994. Couple resides in Algona,
Iowa. Christine Ketchum '94 to John Laloganes
'94. Couple resides in St. Paul, Minn. Cheryl
Lawrence '94 t9 Brett Morgan MS '93, June 10.
Couple resides iii Eagle River.

,LidaJamis°n Dip.. '21, April 18, Appleton. Ermina
Pratsch Gilsdorf Dip. '23, May 15, Ukiah, Calif.
Eloise Larsen.Lotz BS '31, MS '58, April, Edgar.
Irene Meyer Steffen '33, March 18, Plymouth. Rob-,
ert Chamberlin '34, Nov. 30, Estes Park, Colo.
Joseph Dolejs '38, Feb. 2, Ida Grove, Iowa. Virginia
Hickcox Klatt '41, May 19, Menomonie. Marshall
Elson'47,Oct28,Minneapolis.DuaneLebegneBS
'50, MS '54, May 8, Spring City, Tenn. Lester
Sagstetter '59, June 12, Fort Wayne, Ind. A. Dean
Hawks MS '67, March 27, Marshfield. Mary Ann
Goodman '85,March 31,BauClaire.PatrickDevine
Ed.S. '86, May 15, Eau Claire.

Deaths

A son, Thomas William, March 21, to Richard BS
'71, MS '81 and Madelyn Froom, Wittenberg. A son,
Devin Carl,May 6, to Ralltiro '72 andJaneJacobson
Salas '80, Delavan.,A daughter"Erika Lynn, May 22,
to Thomas '79 and Patti Bohmke, New Richmond. A
daughter, Kathryn, March 19, 1994, to James '79 and
SandraEvans,HlIZelGreen.A daughter,JessicaAaron,
Sept. 9, 1994, to Dauiel '79 and Justa Gnnther, Las
Vegas,Nev.Adaughter,AlexMarie,June8,toDennis
'80 and Shawn Landgraf, Fox Lake, m. A son, Grant
Joseph, July 14, 1994, to James '80 and Margaret
Dnnne Quist '83, Calhoun, Ga. A son, Ryan Willis
Richard, April 9, to Aubrey and Carol. Friesen
SChroederMS '80,Greenfield,Ind. Twinsons,Michael
Cody and Matthew Ryan, May 19, to Jeffery and
SherylDeans Remy '81, CottageGrove. A son, Brodi
James, July 8,1994, to John '81 and Kelli Stewart,
Pewaukee. A son, JaredMarshall,FebA, 1994, to Joel
and Gail Hague Arne '82, Fridley, Minn. A son, Seth
Daniel, April 1, to Paul and Jordeana Zweifel
Daellenbach '82, Stoughton. A daughter, Shannon
Suzanne, March 18, to Michael andLois ScottPoulos
'82, Hoffman Estates, m. A daughter, Melissa Ann,
June27, 1994,toRick '83andSaraKonecke,Delafield.
A son, Will Vincent, Sept 24, to Tom and Michelle
HernauerKozloski '83,Chicago,m.A son,Abraham,
March 23, 1994, to Scott MS '83 and Kimberly
ReynoldsMS '83,LasVegas,Nev.Adaughter,Allison
Jean, Aug. 18, 1994, to Christopher and Elizabeth
BruuiRucinski '83,RiceLake.Ason,JamesWayman,
May 15, to Jay and Melanie Block Williams '83,
Edison, NJ. A daughter, Erika Sue, April 7, to Bruce
'84 and Sue Danielson Duley '84, New Hope, Minn.
A son, Brady Michael, June 4, 1994, to David and
Sandra Wazny Klein '84, Shawnee, Kan.
Aaron, Dec. 23, to Michel andLynn Sli
'84; Madison:A daughter, Lauren A
to Steve and Barbara Bunday Fontain
mouth, Minn. A son,Matthew Benjamin, March25, to
Mark '85 andKristineKarczKipping '85,Appleton.
A son,Ryan,Jan. 1994,toAilen'85andMariaHoutz
Schoenborn '85, Fond du Lac. A daughter, Amanda
Marie. June

Births

,agan,
chaeland

87, Racine. A son, Aaron,
8 andTeresa Gohla, Oak Creek.
'ch 3, toTodd '88 andChristine

Magolan, Sheboygan. A son, Zayn, May 25, to Ejaz
BS '89, BA '94 and Michelle Saifullah, Menomonie.
A daughter, Elizabeth Ann, Sept. 21, 1994, to Brian
and Mary Schmitt Thomson '89, Green Bay. A
daughter, Maggie, Jan. 5, to James and Jane Allen
Walsh '89, Chapel Hill, N.C. A daughter, Kalyn
McKenna, March25, toRichard '89 andJillDeitering
Zurawski '89,Neenah.A daughter,BriannaBurchard,
Aug. 26, 1994, to Richard and Mary Burchard
Bohringer '90, Oxford. Twin sons, April 22, to Gary
and Kathy Staricer Lewandowski '90, Shawano. A
daughter, Laura Rose, March 3, to Steve and Valerie
Gerndt Shea '90, Verona. A son, Quintin James, May
26, to Andrew '92 and April Griglak Gagnon '92,
Racine. A daughter, IsabellaPaige, April 26, to James
'92 and Kimberly Koplin Hostvedt '91, Merrill. A
son, Christopher John, Nov. 16, to Kenneth '94 and
Amy Baratta, Kenosha.

Blythe '80

Bilse Lambele '89McGInnis '85

Naffin'78

Reynolds '83

Taylor '71

neer for Hormel; Laurie is employed by Con-Way
Western Express in personnel and customer service.

Linda Arndt MS '92, is a culinary arts instructor
at Nicolet Area Technical College, Rhinelander. She
received the Northwoods de Cnisine Chapter of the
American Culinary Federation's (AFC) 1994 Chefof
the Year award in recognition for her outstanding
service to the ACF and the culinary arts profession.
Michael Arnold '92, North Fond du Lac, is a place
ment specialist for Brooke Industries. He was the
recipient of the East Central Rehabilitation
Association's 1994 "Individual of the Year" award.
Mike was honored for his exceptional effort in com
munity employment for people with disabilities.
Katherine BremBloom '92, Waukesha, is executive
meeting manager at the Milwaukee Marriott. Laurie
Cox '92 received a master's degree in social work
from UW-Madison and is presently a shared social
worker for Omnia Family Services, Rochester, Minn.
JonathanEide '92,Ambler,Pa., ispursuingamaster's
ofdivinityand plans to graduate in the spring of 1996.
Sheryl Gruber '92, Union, Mo., will be volunteering
with Food for the Hungry for six months in Goma,
Zaire. After that she will be in La Paz, Bolivia, for
three years working on a small business development
project KevinMartin '92, Chandler,Ariz., isa senior
eqnipment/proc
mental, health
San

om, Michigan
Maintenance/Operating Center. Sandra Borkowski
'93, Winona, Minn., is an art educator for Zumbrota-

, Mazeppa Middle School. She has recently been ap
pointed fine arts corurnissioner of Winona County.
Sarah Zietlow Bryan '93 is a special projects assis
tant for Little Rapids Corporation, Green Bay. Gre
gory Bulinski '93 is plant manager at Banta Digital
Se.rvices, Atlanta, Ga. Scott '93 and Nanci Miller
Foster '93 reside in Eau Claire. Scott is a technology
education teacher at South Middle School; Nanci is a
kindergarten teather in Chippewa Falls. Robert
Roeland BS '93, MS '94 is employed by ADC
Telecommunicatins, Minnetonka" Minn. Mary
Gauthier Talley MS '93 is a vocational evaluator/
placement coordinator at New Hope Center Inc.,
Chilton.

Lee Buttke '94 has earned a master's degree in
communications and information sciences from Ball
State University, Muncie, Ind. Eric Hoium '94 is a
restaurantmanagerforSteakandAleRestaurantCorp.,
Bloomington, Minn. Tami Knutson '94, Taylor, is a
youth counselor at Sunburst Youth Homes. Roxann
Rhodes '94 is the director of Business/Education
Partnerships for the Marshfield Area Chamber Foun
dation. Sharon Allen VanDeWalker '94, WestAllis,
is a clinical dietitian at Milwaukee VA Hospital.

):>10

Edlval'~.A~~I'9qIs
ager fortheM<lIIi0ttat
Victoria Gibbs'90is trainlrIgc()()rdi!latorfort~hr1I
cal services and human resources at AllinaCllillcal
Equipment Services, Roseville,. Minn. Jeff Marsh
'90, Kenosha, is president of Char-Grill Inc. which
currently owns and operates four Charcoal Grill and
Rotisserie restaurants. GregoryMeisinger '90, Green
Bay, has received a master's degree in accounting
from UW-Milwaukee. He is amanagementconsultant
with Grant Thornton LLP, specializing in cost man
agementandrnanufacturingsystems.SandraOftedahl
'90, St. Paul, Minn, has reeeiveda juris doctor degree
from William Mitchell College ofLaw. Thomas
Payne '90, Chippewa Falls, is employed by
RadioWorks/WIAL/WEAQ/\VECL.Kenneth'90and
Carol Brinkman Schomburg'90 reside inWayzata,
Minn. Kenneth is a product design engineer with
Leisure Desigu in Chanhassen, Minn.; Carol is direc
tor of quality assurance for an apparel printing com
panyinMoundsView,Minn. JulieannePlevell Silhol
'90, Milwaukee, was promoted to assistant buyer at
Kohl's. Jeffery '90 and Sherie Spaulding are the
owners of Molly's Grill, Black River Falls.

1989-1990
Dennis Blenis '89, Omaha,Neb., is a projectdevelop
ment administrator for 17 American AutomObile Ase
sociation clubs located in the Midwest.· Robert
Ehrfurth '89, Green Bay, is a flight attendant for
UnitedExpress. Kathy BilseLall1bele '89 is a health
behaviorist in the Health ManagementResources De
partment ofMidelfort Clinic, Bau Claire. M. Thomas
Lenway '89, Burnsville, Minn., has received a juris
doctor degree from William Mitchell College ofLaw.
He has accepted a position as an attorney with the
Military and Veterans NatioD.al Law Center in Edina.
Todd '89 and Ann Pederson Nelson '87 reside in
Grayslake, m. Todd is corporatemanager ofsales and
marketing informationsysternsforHyattHotelsCorp.
in Chicago. Mary Beth Molstre Patterson '89 is a
clinicaldietitianatDistrict 1Hospital,Faribault,Minn.
AndreaJenke Pfeifer '89-was promotedto captain in
the U.S. Army. She is currently a second year family
practice resident at Dwight D. Eisenhower Army
¥edical Center, Augusta, Ga. Ejaz Saifullab '89 and
'94 is art director at Corridor Desigu, Eau Claire..

e •••HinZlll~n.Si~ger.'89, •••• Mission' •••K.lI1l., •.is
.nesStor~8?·i~~ei.A.ll~n."Yal~~'8~,

mployedinsales·at·American

1991 __ 1992
Valerie Freber Axelsen '91, Fall River, is assistant
directoratGreenTreeChildcare.MicheleMcElmurry
'91 is employed in the front office at the Doubletree
Hotel,Denver, Colo. Scott Olson '91, Brookfield, has
been prolIloted to assistant general manager at Resi
denceInhbyMarri0ttMilwaukee. KaranNordTesch
'91,Osi1kosh,hasbeenpromotedtodealercoordinator
at Cellular One. Ruth Wikoff '91 is an administrative
asistantat13attfill-Locke Center for the Arts, Fridley,
Minn.Joseph'91and Laurie Johnson Worley '89
reside in Stockton, Calif. Joseph is an industrial engi-

AamesHomt) Loan, Orango, Calif. Jeffrey Reames
,87 is thefire/rescue services coordinatorinthePublic
Safety Services Sectionoft!J.t)IIumanl~.eS()urces

DivisionofWesternWisconSinTechnicaI8o~ege,La

Crosse............ . ••.. •••..•.•.•••. >< ....••••
Rebecca Carter '88, is assistant manager at

Froelich's Sayner Lodge, Sayner. Dennis Gohla '88,
Oak Creek, is a project engineer for General Motors
Corp:, Delphi-EDivision. Heidi Hable '88, Bloomer,
willbeOverseas tintilJuly 1996 serving as theassistant
to the resident director for the Wisconsin in Scotland
progralll. Thomas Lehnen '88 has been promoted to
director of meeting serVice and catering at the
Wyndham Palm Springs Resort, Palm Springs, Calif.
Todd Magolan '88 is a product engineer for Masland
Industries, Sheboygan. Nancy Noesen '88 was pro
moted to associate buyer at Sportrn3.rt, Wheeling, m.
She has completedher master's degree coursework at
Cardinal Stritch College in Milwaukee and is cur
rently working on the thesis. Traci~tefanc'88,

Chicago,m.,hasbeenpromotedtoseniorstorePlann.er
atMontgomeryWard. ScottStuckey '88,Strongsville,
Ohio, has been promoted to senior assistant manager
at the Stouffer Renaissance Cleveland Hotel,
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Production Staff
Charlene Smith, class notes

Carol GUndlach, editorial

Marty Springer M~ '81, photos

Layne Pitt '81, sports informatioh

Editorial Council
Patricia W. Reisinger BS '61., MS '67

Director of Foundation and Alumni Services

. John K. Enger
Director of University Relations.

Suzette F. Hittner
Assistant Director of

Foundation and Alumni Services

Don Steffen BS '81
University Editor

Lynn Meyer
Public Information Officer

UW-Stout·+Menomonie, Wisconsin

Stout Outlook is a pUblication of the UW-Stout
Alumni Association, in cooperation with the UW
Stout Office ofUniversity Relations. It is published
three times a year and distributed to graduates,par
ents ofsfudents and friends ofthe university.
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Send to:
UW-Stout Alumni Association
Louis Smith Tainter House
P.O. Box 790
Menomonie, WI 54751-0790
Fax: 715/232-5015
E-mail: alumni2@uwstout.edu

Maiden Name

Phone

Degree

SecretaryjTreasurer
Colleen Hartmon '88

,sident-ElectjVice President
hn Ostrowski BS '79, MS '80

Alumni Association
Board of Directors -

- President
Connie Hines '78

Address

Name

City, State, Zip

NeWs for Class Notes (Attach additional sheets as necessary)

William Burmeseh BS '78, MS '80
Shirley Straehota Graham '62

Sean Hade '74
Ted Hein '52

Christopher Laneettl
Marilyn Krause Leee
Joanne Bowe LI

. Stout
alumni and friends

services which create and promote
a sense of community

within the alumni family ..
and support the missions of

UW-Stout and the
Stout University Foundation."

Year of Graduation

r.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --,
KeepUsPosfedl:

Let us know your latest newS! Give us specifics: names, dates, titles, and places. Please print legibly. Photos are welcome. We are always on the lookout I
for interesting alumni to feature.

//> I
Community Service Family Changes: Marriages and Births i Professional Honor I I Personal Recognition I Job Change Other I

l
I
I
I
I

Please be sure to let us know ifyou have moved so you
may continue to receive Stout Outlook.
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